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nature of the “d>xamic” form. In view of this w-e would like to stress once more what 
we ha\-e clear& pointed out in previous publications~~~~. ciz. that esssentiaU_v only two 
different forms of the al&l group exist; a c-bonded form, in which on@ one carbon 
atom is taking part in the bondin, Q with the metal atom, and a ,x-bonded one, where 
aU three carbon atoms are in\-oked_ The SMR spectrum of the “dynamic” form is a 
car-equence of 2 rapid equilibrium between the two forms, as has also been suggested 
bv other author+lo. 

Functicnally substituted cyclodisilazane derivatives 

\\*annagat recent&- obscrwd that a four-membered ring compound, X,X’-bk- 
jch~orodirneth~~iI~-l~tttrametf~~Ic_vc!o~iIazane, KU obrained in 2 +urpriGngI~~ high 
>-ield during attempts to produce dichxorotrisilazanes b?- equilibrating dichlorodi- 
meth)-I&fne and c>-cIotriAazane~ or c~-cIotetraGlazane~l_ In studies of the same 
equilibration in th% laboratoc-. S.S’-b~fcfiloro~eth_v~iil_vl!tetranleth_vIc_vclo- 
diGkane (1) has been obtained in a mean >-ield of 549& when dichiorodimeth$siIant 
and hexamethyIc>-cIotriGIazane were equilibrated for $54 h at 175’~ 
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Good yields are aIso obtained under other conditions of time and temperature and 
in the equilibration of dichIorodimethyIsiIane and octamethykyclotetrasasilazule. The 
compound can be obtained in a semipure state by distillation of the equilibrated 
product at reduced pressure and can be further purified by sublimation. In the pre- 
paration of derivatives.‘it is convenient to convert the crude equilibration mixtures 
or the semipure distillates to compounds that are more easiIy purified, since I is 
estremel; unstable against hydrolytic decomposition_ The ready access of the cycle- 
disilazane structure by this method has led to the synthesis and identification of a 
number of new functional cyclodisihazane derivatives. 

r,j-Dichlorotrisilazane is a secondary product of the equilibration reaction. 
\1hen an equilibrated mixture was treated with ammonia, hesamethylcy_cIotri- 
silazane was identified as one of the products_ SimiIarIy, an equilibration mixture and 
methylamine gal-e I+bis(methyIamino)trisiIazane (If). So derivatives of 1,3-di- 
chlorodisjilazane could be iso!ated from these mixtures. 

Treatment of distilied I with ammonia or methyIamine gave S.S’-bis(amino- 
dimethylsil~I)tetrameth~icycIodisilazane (III) or X,X’-bis(methylaminodimethyl- 
siIyI)tetramethylcyclodisilazane (IV), respectively, in yields of about 6oql,_ Unlike 
most silvkrnines, III resists seIf-condensation. It can readily be purified at IOO~/T mm, 
and on differential thermal analysis at a heating rate of x~~/min shows no decomposi- 
tion beIow its normal boiling point, 236’. Heated at zooi for several hours, III showed 
little evidence of change, but upon the addition of catalytic quantities of ammonium 
4fate, about 15:; of III was com-erted to hesameth~lc\-clotrisilazane. _it 175~ _ - 
with ammonium sulfate I\- gave about 35:; of 1,2,~,~,~,-.6,6,S,S-decameth~-lc~-clo- _ - 
ti-trasi!azane (V)_ III 11~~ been h>-drolyzed in moist ether or in contact with atmospheric 
moisture to S,S’-bi~jh~-dros~dimeth~-i~iI~~)t~trametl~~Ic~cIodisiIazane +‘I) in35-40”; 
~-i&Is. \f‘ith the appropriate aIcoho?.s_. III w-a also con\-erted to X.X’-bis(dimethyl- 
nlethosl-bilk-I)tet~meth~lc~cIodisiIazane (\-II) and S,S’-bis(dimethyIethosysiI>-l)- 
tctramethylcycIodisi!azane (.\-III). 

The lithium aluminum h>-dride reduction of I ga\-e 35:; of S.S’-bis(dimeth>-l- 
nil\-l‘:tctramcrh\-lc~-ciodisii~ii~an~ (IS). Seiccti\-ct reduction of functional groups in com- 
pounds containing the siiicon-nitrogen linkage has not been prel-iou&- reported. I and 
moth!-Ilithium or methyImagnesiurn bromide afforded X,X’-bis(trimethyl~iIyl)tetra- 
methylcyclodisilazane S, which has been prepared by other metiwds”.Z. 

In the SMR spectra of the cyclodisilazane derivatix-es that have so far been 
prepared, the ring Si-methyl protons resonate at r +76+_7g and the pendant Si- 
meth-1 protons at r IO.OI-x0.05 (IO per cent whitions in CCI,). The only exceptions 
are I. which shows a sin,aIet at r 9-6~ and IS. in which the pc’ndant Si-methyl protons 
appear = a doub!et at r g_gs_ 

The infrared spectra of the series contain some interesting features. The S&S 
stretch, which universaily has been obsen-ed in the goo to gso cm-r region, shifts 
to an unusually low frequency. In most of the cyclodisilazane derivatix-es, this band 
appears at SSo to Sgo cm-r with either no absorption or very weak absorption in the 
900 to gso cm-1 region. A band, apparently characteristic of structures containing 
S-silylated siIicon-nitrogen ring compounds-‘~5, was observed at 1030 cm-l in all 
the c_vclodisiIazanes. 

Studies of the equilibration reaction are continuing as well aj in\-estigations 
of the chemical and phy&aI properties of functional cyclodisilazane derivatives. 
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